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City of Port St. Lucie Advisory #12 on Hurricane Matthew
What:

City of Port St. Lucie

When:

Saturday, October 8, 2016, 12 p.m.

Where:

City of Port St. Lucie City Hall

Why:

The City of Port St. Lucie wants to keep residents informed with the most up-to-date and
accurate information regarding Hurricane Matthew RECOVERY. Please see the
following updates about WASTE COLLECTION:

Now is the time to bring all of your storm debris out to the street for pickup. Waste Pro is now
responsible for all debris pickup including debris within HOA neighborhoods. Residents must still
separate vegetative debris from other types such as fence material, furniture, etc. Please put small piles
into trash cans or bags when possible. The City asks for your patience and understanding while Waste
Pro runs every street in the City.
Commercial properties will still need to make arrangements for their own debris disposal. There is no
need to call Waste Pro or the City to report your piles, but please contact Waste Pro if you have any
questions at (772) 595-9390.
For your regular trash and recycling pickup, please place that waste out on your next regularly scheduled
pickup day.

Lastly, the City is in the process of rescheduling its annual Household Hazardous Waste Collection event.
Do not place this hazardous waste into your regular trash for curbside pickup. Please hold onto it to
dispose of at the rescheduled Household Hazardous Waste Collection Event. Please visit
www.cityofpsl.com for more details.
Please continue to check the City’s website at www.cityofpsl.com/hurricanematthew and
the City’s Facebook http://www.facebook.com/cityofpsl/and Twitter page
https://twitter.com/CityPortStLuciefor the most up-to-date- information regarding
Hurricane Matthew recovery in the City of Port St. Lucie.

###
The City of Port St. Lucie is proud to be a hometown where people live, learn, work and play, and celebrate
all of life’s opportunities. With over 179,000 residents, Port St. Lucie is Florida’s eighth largest city by
population (South Florida’s 3rd largest city). The City occupies an area of 120 square miles in St. Lucie
County on Florida’s east coast, about 50 miles north of West Palm Beach, half way between Miami and
Orlando. The City provides most traditional municipal services including law enforcement, water and
sewer, and public works. For more information, please visit: www.cityofpsl.com

